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MORNING- - EDITION.
tTTXIWES.

Senator Morton iailL U- Hayes thinks!

the workmgmen should look to hia party

for redress and ', protection." Humbug !

Gen. Terry will servo on the Silting
Bull commission. Panic at Kustendji
in consequence of Turkish bombardment;

will .'- - attackRussians evacuate. -- An
upon Tirnova by the Turks Is expected.
- Turks defeated at Topekeny, losing
five gups; Russians retreating, but reia- -

' forecd. Prince Eugene, at the head
of Russian cavalry, cut his way out atEski
SaghraV losing 800 men. - -- Russians
appear to be willing to abandon the pass at
Elena. Gen. Ignalieff has fallen into
disgrace. Jrop reports foe August
show no decline compared with those of

. .luly ; but two States show as high ah aver-

age as 1876 A terrible accident at a
'Pennsylvania oil mill ; several lives lost.

Two boys burned to death at Flush-

ing, Long Island,-b- the father lighting a
. fire with kerosene. It was the Rus-

sians who were defeated at Tapokosi.
The mobilization of the Russian army is

not true. 35,000 Turkish troops ex- -

jjectcd at Constantinople, New York
markets : Money easy at 12 per cent;
gold firm at 105J; ; cotton steady at 11.746

ll flour dul, without material
ehtnrgc. Southern $5 756 70; wheat firm
and prices unchanged; corn easier at 56

C8e; spirits turpentine steady at 341 cents;
rosin firm at $1 801 85. ..

"

Latest By-- Mail.
KKOITI ASH INC I ON.

Special to Baltimore Sun. 1

WJtSIlINGTON. AuETU8t 13.

The Secretary of War is consider
ably exercised over the report from
thu reeent fiiht of Col. - Gibbon with
the Indians. It worries hiruto hear
that in such a campaign thel small
force of Gen. Howard should have
been sub divided so that our troops

j could be fought in detail. He is of
opinion, however, that! Gov. Potts,
of Montana, had been imposed urxm
in the early telegrams sent of the
battle. The result is bad enough, he
thinks, without exaggerating it, and
for the sake of the army he sincerely
wishes the trouble over.

THE MISSISSIPPI CAMPAIGN'.
- A statement has reached here from

Mississippi that or and ex-Senat- or

A. G. Brown, of that State,
contemplates running as an indepen-
dent candidate for Governor of Mis-
sissippi, and that he will basuppaed
by the Republicans. Mr. Brown was
a member of the United States Sen-

ate at the time of the secession of
Mississippi, and left his seat in com-
pany with Jefferson Davis. He was
afterwards a member, of the Confed-
erate : Senate. Ilia iriends here are
inclined to doubt the statement.

MR, RANDALL ON SUBSIDIES.
I Some considerable interest has been
Kcited here by the receipt of a copy
I the Galveston News, containing an
tcouut of an interview of its corres-pnde- nt

with Mr. Randall, in which
te latter is represented as favoring
government aid to the! Mississippi
lvees and the Texas Pacific Railroad.

' 'lie general opinion is thit;Mr.' Ran-jd- ll

has beeii misunderstood, for
whatever his views may be on the two
silijects, he has invariably shown the
utiiost caution in abstaining from
ejpresaion of them..

The Revolt of the miner.
Iy Cable to Charleston Jour, of Com.1

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Ang. 14.
The farmers are feeding the idle

miners, and politicians are anion the
malcontents courting their favor for
the fall election.

A special from Scranton says
Scranton is now threatened with a
war of - factions. The miners are
being drilled and armed in the
woods. The pump miners and mine
engineers have been driven from their
work in Carbondale. It is said that
the entire region of Scranton is over-
run with the secret organization of
Workingmen,and they are managed in
harmony with their brethren in other
places. i

Chicago, Angust 14.

Ills calculated that ten were killed
and sixty wounded in the late riot
here. . ,,

'

Proapects of in ImposIugGathorluc
of Bankers In Gotbam.

. New York, Aug. 14.

A large number of responses from
banks in various parts of the United
States haveleen received, in answer
to a call for a convention of the
bankers of the United States, to be
held in this city, on September 16th.
Prominent bankers of : this city stated
to-d- ay that they regard the National
Convention of bankers as of para--,

mount importance just now, as the
subjects to be brought under discus-
sion are of vital interest to Uio public
prosperity. i

;iYorIcIn&men . Organizing' In New
' ork.

ThePresident of the '.'Working- -
men'n Assembly of the Stale of New
York" has issued a circular appoint-in-g

an Executive committee, whose
duty it shall be to secure, through
organization, the election of men to
the Legislature who can be depended
upon to securo the passage of laws
for the better protection of labor.
The President says independent ac--:
lion is best in sections where the
workingmen's forces are strongest.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Flour at Auction. -

0N.0TM01E0W' THURSDAY MORNING,
sell, at our Sales Room,

for account of whom it may concern.

35 BAGS FAMILY FLOUR. 1

ORON1.Y . MOWN IK
aug 15 2t . .. Auct'rs.

.

Honstlioltl & KitcUen Fnrnitnre at Auetion

0N.l?O"KORW' THURSDAY MORNING,
sell, at our Sales Room,

South Water Street, an assortment of
HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN FURNITURE,

Belonging to the Estate of the late Cel. Ro. Strange

hug I! - r- Auctioneers.
7T

Flour. i:E3our.
5Q() Bbl8 GOOD FLOUR,

Half Barrels FLOUR,

All Fresh Milted from new Wheat,

At Very Low Prices, by j

auglS-DAW- tf HALL & PKARSALL

Bacon.
50 Boxes D. S. and SMOKED BACON,

Just in ana for sale low by
augl5-D&W- tf HALL A PEAKSALL.'

1 New Novels.
TT
XlEAPS OF MONEY, A Novel, by Norris. ,

THE AMERICAN SENATOR A Novel by Anthony Trollope.

ALIUNDE, or LOVE VENTURES.

SAMUEL BROHL AN 0 COMPANY. Bv M . Vlo .

tor Cherbuliee.

MRSJ ARTHUR A Novel, by Mrs. Oliphant.

MARRYING FOR MONHY A Love Story in
iteai Lire, by Mrs Daniel.

All new and for sale at '

( UE1N SBERGER'S
- Live Book and Music Stote,

aug 14-- tf . Nos. 39 and 41 Market St.

Sewing Machines.

order,J only One "No. 2 Singer," for heavymanufacturing, cloth or leather, for $20.
Machines of all kinds repaired, bought, sold or

exchanged. Sattetaction guaranteed every time rNO PAY. , C. E. JKVRNS.aug 14-l- 3d St, first door north of Market

Iron and Nails.
A FULL LINE OF TIRE IRON, HOOP IRON..BAND IRON. BAM IRON o i.oV.
hand. A full snnnlv nf ihn rlhratv piuirvu
MILLS NAILS also in. stock.

All for sate at Bottom Prices at
U1LKS A MTTHnillRnTtf'H

aug l2-- tf New Hardware S torn

Grass & Grain Scythes,
"DEAP HOOKS AND SICKLES,
X BUSH HOOKS. Knv whiti.
GRINDSTONES. SHOVELS. SPADES, . ;

m;mjmi.a. HAKES' &e.
LOWEST PRICES at

N. JACOBI'S Hard wr Upnnt
ang 12 tf No. Ill South Front street

Spirit Casks. (

1000 slIRITCASK8i
I For sale by .

ang.ll-t- f KERCHNER CALDKK BRO.

Hams. Hams. Hams.
Tierces Choice B. C. HAMS, !

For sale by " " i

ang 12 4f' KERCHNER ft CAL1)ER BROS

Water-Groun- d Meal.
ItA A Bush. FRESH WATER- --

GROUND MEAL.
For sale by .

aug!l2-- tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Ooftee, Sugar and Hoop Iron.
r I CA Bags COFFEE,

gO Bbls SUGAR,

OTonsl inch, ljtf inch and 1 inch
HOOP 1ROTJ

For sale y .'

aug li--tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS

j Heatisl
HAMS, SIDES, SHOULDERS, STRIPS AND

aagl2-- U ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Salt,
NOW LANDING. "

CARGOi From Norwegian Barque 'Albatross''
I For sale by
! ADRIAN VOLLERS.

augl2-t- f Southeast corner Front and Dock sts.

V Water Ground Meal.
W 7 ILM INGTON GROUND. "

" The finest and beat ever offered
in this market For sale by

aug 12-- tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Molasses.
NEW AND OLD CROP CtfBA, SUGAR-HOUS- E

NEW ORLEANS.
For sale by

ang 12--tf ADRIAN &,VOLLERS.

GARS. TOBACCO ft LIOUORS A SPR .
C1ALTY. with hundreds of other articles which theRetail Grocer and consumer needs.

For sale by
'litf ADRIAN ft VOLLERS,

Wholesale Grocers.
aug Southeast corner Front and Dock Sts. .

LAGER.
ANOTHER CONSIGNMENT OF THAT SU--

PERIOR -

Gnampagne Lager Beer,
THE FINEST OFFERED ON THE MARKET.

, Adapted especially to Family Use. v

0 BARRELS PURE CIDER j

VINEGAR, CHEAP.

aug ' BIN FORD. LOEB ft CO.-

Stall-Fe- d Beef.
R SATURDAY, JULY 14TH, .

AND FOR THE ENSUING WEEK,
At STALL NO. 6. Also FINE SPRING LAMBS.

Cash orders respectfully solicited by.
tf T. A. WATSON.

Wanted,
COMPETENT COACH AND BUGGY MA-
KER.A 10 do the Wood Work and Paintinir at an

established Shop, now in operation in Georgetown,
8. C. Terms All material, tools. Ac., connected
with the business furnished by me, and one half re-
ceipts for work done paid to tbe workman, and
plenty of work. For farther information udbIv to
meatGeoigetowB, S. C.

augl5-4t P. E. "BRAS WELL.

VOL. XX. NO. 125.

Th8nmie Triae. .
We are informed that the receipts

pf sumac in Petersburg on Saturday
exceeded one hnndred thousand
pounds, anaV (bat the money jiaid out
by the purchasers on --

; that day
reached $1,200. The sumac business
is growing to important j proportions
in Petersburg, ' Two large mills with
proper machinery have recently been
erected here, and vast'quan titles of
leaves are ground and . prepared for
shipment. The season is not' at its
height yet; and the receipts hereafter
may be expected frequently to ex
ceed those of Saturday.- - Index-A- p

peal, 14JA.f 7

: : Xtoo Fall Tradoi f

n The.whoIesal0 fall trade will begin
in a verjgjfe r days, and our leadinef4
merchants and jobbers i are looking
forward to large business,
particularly with the South and West.
Excellent report- - are received, from
every quarter in regard to the crops,
and good crops mean (ull pockets,
bank accounts and business. The
outlook is rather encouraging. N'.
Y. Herald, July 12. L :

Spirits Turpentine.
Granville has a 24-oun- tomato.

- Wadesboro Herald had a peach
weighing eleven ounces. .; -

Raleish sleeps in darkness no
'lights on the street at night 1 '

- Jas. B. Martin has been elected
chairman of the Inferior Court of Bertie.

A writer in the liobesonian is
giving his recollections of the Lumbcrton
Bar. f I

G. N. Whitfield, of Granville,
will probably raise 33,000 jKmnds of tobac-
co this year, j

Lhere is to bo a meeting j at
Elizabeth City in regard to . the JJiamal
Bwamp Canal. " ;

.

A negro man in Bertie became
jealous of his wife ami hanged himself,
lie was cut down betore life was extinct.

Rev. Joseph Theophilus Zorn,
late of Jamaica, W. I., has been appoint-
ed President of the Salem 'Female Acade-
my. ... ; f

Col. John II. Wheeler is to'de-live- r
an address at Elizabeth City on "The

Early Times and Men of the Albemarle
Country."

. Gov. Vance was invited to at-
tend an entertainment to bei given in his
honor at Beaufort, but his official duties
compelled him to decline. .

Goldsboro Messenger'. There
has been a great revival of religion in the
M. E. Church at Smith C apel, flve aod a
half miles west of Mount we. f

Albemarle Times'. 'ie prospect
of a railroad is bringing meu 1 1 capital to
look at our country. All wh. v ihave come
express themselves as much pleased.

The Charlotte Observer tells! of
an engine exploding on the Air Line, badly
scaldiDg and otherwise injuring very seri-
ously Capt.' Austin. Thftengioe was badly
damaged. f -

Capt. W. II. Lyons," keeper of
North River Bar Light House, was caught
in a gale, and bis boat capsized. He was
rescued by some men from shore who went
to him in a boat. i

According to the Raleigh Ob-

server, the Treasurer has decided that the
State tax on banks, capital, &c, was to be
paid direct to the Public Treasurer and the
county tax to the sheriff or tax collector of
the county. 4

More high prices for fine Gran-
ville tobacco that leads the world. U. :T.
Bowden received $50 per hundred; J. ID.
Parham $50; M. II. Hester' got $45 per
hundred for his entire crop, large one;
Ed Crews, Jr., $70, and Mr. Phipps $70 per
cwt. ;.:.' ' '..

Southern Hornet Biddle XJnU
versity, near Charlotte, bad last year five
students in the theological department; sev-
enteen in the classical department and col-
lege classes; twenty in the preparatory, and
eighty-ni- ne in the English department. At
Scotia Seminary, Concord, N. C.,. there have
been one hundred and twenty-eig- ht stu-
dents. ;

Mobesonian : On Tuesday night,
of last week, John McLaurin, a gentleman
of color, undertook to liberate the prisoners
confined in the jail at this pJace, and would
have succeeded but for the timely arrival
of the sheriff and other citizens of the
town. John had cut a hole J through the
stockade, gone inside of the enclosure, and
furnished an axe to the prisoners with
which they were breaking their shackles,
but he was intercepted, and has how taken
up his abode with them.

Will not some enterprising ge-
nius discover the exact number of lawyers
who are anxious to be raised to the Su-
preme Court Bench. The number is some-
thing under four thousand, weV know, but
we wish to see the precise figures. It is
well to be particular, you know. The De-
mocrats should try to make aiCourt equal
in learning and ability to the present one.
Good timber must be selected. We are
for the ablest, most learned, and purest
men. Now who are they r .

Wadesboro Herald : Rev. Theo-
dore Whitfield, pastor of the Baptist Church
in Charlotte, is in attendance upon the pro
tracted meeting at Lilesville. He is an able
and popular preacher. --ALr. John Bow-
man informs us that one day last week, a
little negro boy, about six years bid, fell in
a well about thirty feet deep, but fortunate-
ly for the little fellow some one happened
to be standing near by, and they sent the
well bucket down to him he got in it, and
they pulled him out of the well in time to
save his life. He was not hurt or injured.

Charlotte Observer : f Dr. H. C.
Walkup, of Sharon, who was sliot by Ed-
ward Kirkpatrick in Lincoln county about
ten days ago, arrived in this cify yesterday,
evening on the Carolina Central train, and
went homeward irom here in a buggy.
driven by a brother of young Jtirkpatrick.
He is loosing badly but is in good spirits.
The young man who did the; shooting is
again at home, uen. Jdhn uibbon,'
an account of whose battle with the In
dians was published in our telegraphic col-
umns Sunday morning, is a younger brother
of Dr. R Gibbon, of this city

lialeign Jxews: 1 herd was a fair
held by the colored people at Metropolitan
Hall, last night, for the benefit of the first
colored Baptist Church Sunday-schoo- l.

Hard times are not peculiar to Ralejgh
and Wake county. A frien informs us
that he has received a letter from Salisbury,
in which it is stated that about 5,000 mort- -

Tbe Fire Yesterday moral be.
Just about the peep of. dawn yesterday

morning, or about 4.20 by the clock, i the
alarm bells' sounded for fjre,uwhich was
found to proceed from the store of Mr;
Cornelius' Jackson, corner of Third and
Wooster streets. ' It appears that Mr. Jack-
son and his son, who were sleeping in a
room adjoining the store, Were aroused by
the cracking of the flames, by which time
the fire bad attained such headway: that
they had to hasten' their departure from
the burning building in order to escape
with their lives, only succeeding in saying'
a few articles of clothing and furniture
which they "were able to seize and carry
put in tuir arms as they rushed put into
the street in their night Clothing. . : -j - ,.

, . Mr. Jackson has. no doq that tho, fire
was the work of an incendiary, as unmis
takable evidences of this fact were discov-
ered by those who were first to arrive on
the ground, the fire having been started
under the portion of the building imme-

diately beneath where the kerosene barrel
stood. The floor, at that point was tho
roughly saturated with the inflammable
material, which cauaed the flames to take
hold more readily and spread with greater
rapidity than they would have otherwise
done. ":' ,.t:'; .!",

The building was insured for $250, and
the stock for $300, in the Home Insurance
Company of New York, represented in this
city by Mr. Norwood Giles. . The loss over
and above the insurance was about $350 to
$400, which falls quite heavily upon Mr.

J., who is a very worthy and, industrious
gentleman, and was but just recovering
from losses sustained by an incendiary fire

at the same place some five or six months
'

agO. ' r - - :

Tbe Pajrettevllle Mall. '

The Post Office Department declines to
grant the petitions for continuing the mail
service from Lumbcrton to Fayetteville six
times per week. So, the new arrangement,
which goes into effect to-d-ay, reduces the
service via Lumberton to twice a week and
increases the service via Warsaw to six
times per week.

The petition, sent from this city praying
a continuance of tho daily service from
Lumberton to Fayetteville was expected to
have some influence at Washington; but
we are not surprised that it had none at all,
when the Second Assistant Postmaster
General writes that "the reduction of service
on said Lumber ton route, and the increase
to six times u week, between Fayetteville
and Warsaw, was made on recommenda
tion of citizens of Fayetteville." 1

We had been informed that a petition
signed by the Postmaster and ' many lead?
mg citizens of "FByettoyirfe; 'Tagtnl
there be no redaction of service oh ; the
Xaimbertoa route, was forwarded to Wsh
ington last week. Hence, the announce
ment quoted above takes us entirely by
surprise.

The Wilmington petition did not oppose
the Warsaw route, but only asked that no
change be made on the Lumberton line.

We presume a change will be made in
the Warsaw schedule. If not, letters mail-

ed in Wilmington, say Thursday after-

noon,' will not reach Fayetteville until
Saturday morning. If the Warsaw stage
connects with the evening train from Wil-
mington it will give us much quicker time
to Fayetteville. !

A rreal t a Fugitive from Justice.
A colored man by the name of Moses

Divine, fwho is charged with having broken
into the house of one Ishara Scott, colored,
on the night of the 4th of July last, and
stole a box containing about $5 or $6 in
greenbacks and a set of regalia of the order
of Good Samaritans, was arrested yesterday
afternoon and committed to jail. A war-

rant was issued for him at the time, but he
disappeared very suddenly and has since
eluded the vigilance of the officers. Yes
terday afternoon, however, information
was received that Divine had been seen in
the city, upon "which Officers Carr and
Nash soon got upon his track, tracing him
to Macumber's alley, between Cliesnut and
Mulberry and Eighth and Ninth streets.
Officer Nash entered the alley at its western
end, and the fugitive, in fleeing from him,
ran "slap" into the arms of Officer Carr,
who had taken his station on Ninth street,
near the eastern end of the alley.

Tbe accused will have a hearing before
Justice McQuigg to-da- y, at his office oppo
site the Court House.

Probable Fatal Stabbing Case at
Warsaw.

We learn that two colored men, named
Kinion Best and Ebb Jones, of Warsaw,
Duplin county, were on their way from the.
colored Baptist Church, about 11 o'clock on
Tuesday nght, when a dispute arose be-

tween them, which finally culminated in
a fight, in which the knives of the respec
tive parties were used asweaponsof offense

and defence. The result was that Kinion
Best was mortally wounded, receiving a
severe stab in tho right breast, after which
the knife was driven into his head and the
blado broken ' off , after penetrating the
brain to the depth of about one and a half
inches. Jone9 also received a severe cut
in the left arm. Drs." Hill and Hussey were
called in to see the wounded men and pro
nounced Best to be in a dying condition.
Jones, who was not dangerously hurt, was
subsequently arrested and lodged in jail. .

'
A KacerorCAampleqelup.

We learn that a race for the champion
ship of small yachts, will come off over the
regular course at Wrightsville, on Saturday
next, between the: yachts Bessie Lee, of
Masonboro', owned by Mr. O. A: Wiggins,
the Little Sister, of Wrightsville, owned by
Mr. Clayton

,
Giles, and - the Spray, of

Wrightsville, owned by Mr. E. S. Lati-
mer. The race will commence at 3 P. M.

Seme Snake. j

, Mr. R. W. Collins, of Burgaw, Pender
county, killed a rattlesnake near that place
a few days : since which measured; six feet
in length, ten inches around the body, "'and

had fifteen rattles. --

Bitten by a Dec
. .; A little-daughte-

r of Mr., J.; F. Garrell
was bitten by a dog, yesterday, afternoon.
and we learn that the owner of the animal
voluntarily ageed to, put an end to the
brutes. ! ' l: '' :' ; 1

!

CITV ITEMS.
TO USE IS TO RECOMMEND. Gouraod's Olym-

pian Cream, unique in appearance- and in action up-
on tbe skin, harmleesrna of singular delicacy.cen-vey- a

no ideaof artificial appliance.' - For sale by J.
C. Jifinda, '' r; .: ;

MOST ALL GOOB GROCERS AND STORE-
KEEPERS sell Doolkt's Ykabt Powdkh. Should
your jrrocer net have It ask him to get it for yon bat
if be will not do so send 20 cents for H. lb,' 35 cents
for X lb. or 60 cents for 1 lb. can, direct to Doolbt
St Bbothkr, New York, and yon wiU receive it by
return mail. , . , , !

Happy tidings fer nervous sufferers, and, these
who nave' been dosed, dragged and quacked.

Electnt Belts effectualJy care prema-
ture debility, weakness, and decav. Book and Jour
nal, with information worth thousands, mailed free.;
Aaaress ruLVKRXACHEB ai.vanio Co.uincinnau,
Ohio. . i -

j.

BOOK. BllTDKnT. 1BB MOKNINQ STAB BOOk Bind
ery docs all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-
manlike; manner, and at reasonable prices. ' Mcr
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. , ; ; . -

, i
TuAMsrsa PRiHTijto-IHK- s. Invaluable to i rail

road companies, steamship companies, banks, 'mer-
chants, manufacturers and others. ' They arc en-
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre-
pared to executeorders promptly and at moderate
prices, i j . - - - ;

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.-- No people in the
world suffer as much with Dyspepsia as Americans
Although year of experience in medicine had failed
to accomplish a certain and sure .remedy for i his
disease and its effects, each as

Water-bras- Hick Headache, Costivcnesu,
Liver Complaint, yet since the introduction of
Gbkbn's August Flowbe we believe there is no
case of Dyspepsia that cannot be immediately re-
lieved. Two doses will relieve you. Regular size
75 cents. i

-e-

MANY WHO ARB SUFFERING from the effects
of the warm weather and are debilitated are ad-

vised by physicians to take moderate amounts of
whiskey two or three times during the day. Jin a
litUe while those who adopt this advice frequently
increase the number of "drinks," and in time be-
come confirmed inebriates. A beverage which; will
not create thirst for intoxicating liquors, and which
is intended especially for the benefit of debilitated
person s,whether at home or abroad, is Dr.Schenck's
Sea Weed Toaic. Containing the jaiccs of many
medicinal herbs, this preparation.does not create an
appetite for the intoxicating cup. The nourishing
and the life supporting properties of many valuable
natural productions contained in it and well known,
to medical men have a most strengthening influence.
A single bottle of the Tonic will demonstrate its
valuable qualities. . For debility arising from sick-
ness, over exertion, or from any cause whatever, a
wincglassful of Sea Weed Tonic taken after meals
will strengthen the stomach- - and create an appetite
for wholesome food. . To all who are about' leaving
their homes, we desire to say that the excellent ef
fect of Dr. Schenck's seasonable remedies. Sea
Weed Tonic and Mandrake PillB. are nori.icnlrlv
eviuunt wnen lasen . oy inose wno are injuriously
wmckm oy s cnange or water ana met. no person
should leave home without taking a supply of these
NutuuuBuung. . xoreaieoyaii aruggista.

DIED. I

MORSE. In this citv. ob cAtenfav
AuguBh ioul, o. vv. uuAao, ageaM years. ;

The faneral will take place from his late resi
dence, on Third between Nun and Church streets,
this (Thursday) morning, at 9 o'clock, thence to
Oakdale Cemetery. The friends and acquaintances
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Traveling Bags,
J3ACKING TRUNKS, COLLARS,

UNDERWEAR, H'DKFS, CANES,
UMBRELLAS, and CLOTHING, ;

, VERY CHEAP, AT
aug 16-- lt MUM SON & CO'8.

Straw and Linen Hats !

AT COST: 1

ALL THE NOVELTIES IN STIFF AND SOFT
JTJtLai rlATa I y ;

HA.KRISON & ALLEN,
aug16-t- f CITY HAT STORE. -

THE.

HUMTI-DUM- TI

and
KEY WEST ...

O I G A R S ,
By . D. PIGOTT,

aug lC-- vf nae Tobacconist.

Attention! Attention!
YOU WHO HAVE BOUGHT 8HIRTS AND

deceived in the fit and wear of them, will
find, after trying them, that our

PEARL SHIRT
is the thing at last. - Judges pronounce them the
BEST and CHEAPEST SHIRT ever offernl tn t he
trade. . ;

Buy one and try It, and if it wears and fife as rep-
resented, buy more, and recommend to your friends
to buy the PEARL SHIRT ONLY $1.00 ?

I J;rj Sold only by :' ') v'-;:; :..

A. DAVID, Clothier, f

ang 16-- tf 2T MARKET b'P.

Left witK Hi witli lEstrnctions to Sell.

SEVERAL GRADES MOLASSE8, LIVERPOOI
and FINE. SALT, GLUE, FLOUR

ana avuaiaaj. -- . s ,

Straight Goods. Handsome Packages, at hricea to
meet the views of all. -

Parties in want are advised to send in their ordersto secure low prices. We don't hold Goods for 4
profit . , . .. .

Constantly receiving Produce--Poul-try- .
Eggs, Meats. Fruits, Onions. Feathers, &c,which we close out daily. ; . .

For our services we receive a Brokerage or Com-
mission only, consequently prefer Cash Orders. -

PTTEWAY& SCHULKEN,
Brokers and Commission Merchants, i

aug.16 --tf - Next North Princess and Water Sta.
Goldsboro Messenger copy.

Mallard & Co.
SADDLES, HARNESS, BRIDLES,

'.'Jn TRUNKS. &c . ' ,

. , LARGE STOCK. LOW PRICES.
--REPAIRING AT SHORT NOTICE.

auelO-- tf No. 8 Seuth Front St.

Kotice.
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE LATE

Firm of C. D." MYERS A CO. are requested to call

and settle their accounts before the FIRST OF

SEPTEMBER, as on that day they will be placed

in the hands of my Attorney for collection. j

JOni L. BOATWRIGHT,

angia-D&W- tf 5 & 7 North Front St

The Exennlonltu. , f' ;

. The train yesterday morning, on the C.

C Railway, brought down about one hun-

dred and sixteen excursionists from Char
lotte and other points' along the road; the
most of whom went down the river on : the
steamer J. S. UnderlM, yesterday, , to visit
the various places of interest , below, arid
we understand that they had a very pleas-
ant time. A portion of the party returned
home on the regular train yesterday eyen- -

ing, but quite a number remained in the
city overnight

VI

riiermomeur Record. - v
.The following will show the state of j the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4,35 yesterday- - evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta....... ..87 Montgomery-- . . . i .86
Charleston, ..... .87 New Orleans,. . ; .89-
Corsicaha, . V. ... 88 Norfolk.....,; L84
Galveston,. . ... . .91 Punta Rassa, . . . 1 .87
Indianola, ... ... .93 Savannah,,. . . . . ; .87
Jacksonville,.. . . .87 St. Marks,.. .. .;.
Key West........ 91 Wilmington,...; 73
Mobile,. . . . . . .88

Tbe A usual Regatta.
' Our Wilmington friends should bear in
mind that the August regatta of the Caro
lina Yacht Club ;comes off at Wrightsville
Sound commencing at 1 o'clock
A lively time is expected ... We

s have al-

ready given the names of the yachts ex
pected to participate and . other particulars
connected with the second great race of the
season. Of course everybody that can af
ford to do so will be on hand. - J

.

Open Air Concerts.
" The weekly - open air concerts of the
Cornet Concert Club will hereafter, take
place on Friday evenings, instead of Wed
nesday, as heretofore, and will be given
in the park in front of tbe Opera' House,
where benches will be placed for the ac-

commodation of those who may attend for
the purpose of listening to the delightfu
music. Steps have also been taken to cn- -

forco order on these occasions!

Constables. J

The Attorney General concurs with
Solicitor Moore in' the opinion that Con-

stables are to hold . over until their : suc
cessors qualify, but, in a letter received
from him, nothing is said aboit how the
"successors" are to come in. Gov. Vance
declines to appoint, and says the power re-

sides with the County Commissioners, as
will be seen by an item in pnr State news
column.

First or the Season.
From Mr. P. Boney & Sons, of Duplin

county, we have the first cotton boll of, the
season, wnicu opened on tne I4ln insti It
it from the plantation of Mr. G.' Boney, of
that place." ; '

j ..

The Mayor had no cases before
him yesterday morning.

ItlVKR ANDHIARINB ITKlttS,

The steamer Fanita, Doanc, 'arrived
at New York from this port on the 13th
inst. '

The Schooner 8. C. lyler, Barrett,
arrived at Philadelphia from this port on
the 13th inst. ,

Quarterly meetings.
Fourth round of appointments, as made

by Rev. W. S. Black, ; Presiding Elder for
the Wilmington District Methodist Epis.
Church South: ,

Magnolia, at Providence..... Sept. 1- -2

Wilmingtori.Fifth Street. ... . . Sept. 8--9
Cokesbury and Coharie Mis

sion, at Cokesbury. Sept. 15-- 16

Whiteville and Waccamaw
Mission, at Shiloh. ........ Sept. 22--23

Clinton. Sept. 29--30

Wilmington, at Front Street. Oct. J--7

Smithville, at Concord...:.. Oct. 13-- 14

Onslow, at Queen's Creek... Oct 20-2-1
Elizabeth, atElizabethtown. . Oct. 27--28

Bladen, at Windsor. Nov. 3--4
Topsail, at Wesleyan Chapel. 1 Nov. 10--11

Kcnansvilie, Wesley Chapel. . Nov. 17-- 18

THExnAiLs. ;

The majls close and arrive at the City
Post OQiJc as follows:

CLOSE.
Northern through mails. . . . . . 4:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails...: ...4...... C:15 AjM.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, at.. , 6:15 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .............. 5;00P.jM.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday). ..... . . . . 6:30 P.111.

.Mail for.Cheraw & Darlington 1

Railroad.... 11x50 A.: M.
Mails for points between Flo- - 1

rence and Charleston 11 :30 A.: M.
fayetteville, and offices on Cape I

Fear ltiver, Tuesdays and
Fridays. . ........ . ... . . . . .". 1 KM) P M.

Fayetteville by C. C. R'y, daily
(except Sundays).......... 6:30 P. M.

Onslow C. H.- - and interme
diate offices every Fridav. 6:00 A. M.

Smithville mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 8 KM) A.?M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town ; :

Creek, Suppry,bhalktte and
Little River, every Friday at ; 6KWA.IM.'

akbive. . .'! i i
'

Northern through mails. . . . . 12:15 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails. .... 50 P. M.
Southern mails. .......... .. . 7.-0-0 A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad., 6:15 A. M.

Mails delivered from 6:00 A. M. to 7:30
P. M., and on Sundays from80to 9:30 A.
M. : - r i -- ' " i

Stamp Office open from 8 A.JI. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 6 P ; M, Money order and
Register Department open same, as stamp
ofllcft.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. T ; ' 'J
. , Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
and night. . -

, !

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 3.45 P. M. , .. r

If it be true that hardship is a good school
for development, then, from a physical
standpoint, Babies should have a growth as
symmetrical as it is surprising. It would
be so were they kept free from the disor-
ders of Babyhood by safe and judicious
treatment. Every one . who has . used' it
pronounces Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup the best
remedy known for the complaints of early
childhood. Price 25 cents per bottle. f

fratres aro registered in Rowan county, and
that some of the leading merchants and
others of that county will be unable to sur
vive th financial pressure. A.rms
and accoutrements were issued on Monday,
bv AdluMnt General Jdnes. to the Orange
Gn&rdsi? a fine new company of North
Carolina State Guards at Hillsboro.

The Charlotte Observer
Gov. Vance declines to appoint constables.
as the power resides with the county com
missioners, and rerers as nis aumoriiy io
ArU IV. Section 24. of the Constitution,
which reads as follows: "In each county a
sheriff and coroner shall be elected by the
qualified voters thereof, as prescribed J for
the members of the General Assembly, pnd
shall hold their offices rtwo years.' in eacn
there shall be a constable elected in like
manner by the voters thereof, who shall
hold his oince lor two vears. y w - xn
case of a vacancy existing for any cause, in
any of the offices created by - this section.
the commissioners for the county may jtpl
poInt to such office forthe uaexpired terin.M

Elizabeth City Economist'. The
Festival at Camden Courthouse during the
past week, in aid of the Episcopal Chapel
to be erected in that place, has been a de
cided success. Currituck correspon -

dent: The steamer I. G. Cannon, one day
last week, took on! 1 6.000 melons near Van
Slyck'a Landing, from W. H. Walker, Zack
Doxey and Airs. Van Slyck, lor .Baltimore

Fifteen vessels loaded with melons
sailed on Saturday for Norfolk. In
Poplar Branch the lightning has been very
severe. On the 28th ult a little son of
Peter Parks was killed, San ford Dunton's
house was struck, but saved by the rod.
and the windmill of C. H. Nicholson was
struck and set on fire. The mill was cut
down and the fire extinguished.. Last
wppIt nt -- Van Slvrk'a T.rrlinT mm ffill..vw, " - B,
from the mast head of a vessel loading
with melons, and was instantly killed

Elizabeth City Carolinian: Ap-
ples this season are almost 'a failure, but
peaches and pears are abundant. The
name of E. A. White, of Perquimans, is
looming up prominently for the Collector- -

ship of this District . At the reeent
union meeting at Meherrin, twenty-tw- o of
the twenty-ni- ne churches were represented.
The next session will be held at Holly Groye,
on the 28th, 29th and 30th of September.

Elections were held on Thursday last
in the counties of Chowan and Gales, on the
question of voting a subscription to the
Eden ton & Suffolk- - Railroad. We learn
that it was carried in Chowan and defeated
in Gates. The commissioners of Gates
county have renovated the court house.

A large black bear was shot by Dan-
iel D. Eure a short time ago while in the
act of killing one of his steers. - William
Newbold, Esq., of Perquimans, delivered
the address at the commencement of the
Reynoldson Male Institute on the 19th ult.

Oxford lorcldight: The health
of the Orphans is at a high standard of ex-
cellence. This is undoubtedly to be at-
tributed to the excellent rules of hygiene
adopted at that institution. We have
already stated that Miss Eliza Pool took a
high distinction in Latin at the Normal
School. It is our pleasure now to say that
Miss Belle Jordan, daughter of Rer. D. E.
Jordan, took first honors in Mathematics.

We learn that a white male child was
born on the 2nd of last May, near Sassafras
Fork. It was perfect in every respect, ex-
cept that it haa no tongue . There was not
even the rudiments of a tongue,' except
that small string-li- k muscle tuHmlly At-
tached to the underside. After lingering
for eight days with no nourishment save a
little sugar and water it died. It could
neither suck nor cry, but made a whining
noise like a young puppy.. - Constant
dropping of water will wear a rock. Keep
dropping your advertisements on the pub-
lic, and they will melt under it like rock
salt.

Spartanburg (S. C.) Herald:
Mr. N. Plumadore, of Raleigbj N. Ci, paid
us a pleasant visit last week en route to the
new settlement of the Catholic colony in
the Pi b$ Beds in Henderson county, N. C.
Mr. Plumadore is a stockholder in said
colony, and was largely instrumental in
getting up that colonization scheme, j In
addition to the party of pioneers, who,' we
mentioned last week had passed through
Spartanburg a few days since, another in-
stalment is to come on soon to prepare
shelter for the remainder of the colony,
composed of about eighty families. Mr.
Plumadore reports the new settlers well
pleased, and says there will be no difficul-
ty in inducing colonies to come South in
the fall and winter that the recent dis-
turbances of the railroad strikers in the
North and West will cause capitalists to
seek investments in the South more readily
than heretofore, and now is the opportune
moment to induce immigration to come
South. '

tsijej or
NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. Pigott Cigars.
A. David The Pearl shirt.
MtrasoN & Co. -- Traveling bags, &c.
Harrison & Allen Summer hats.
Petteway & Schulken Low prices.

Local Dota. -

Southerly winds, warmer, partly
cloudy weather, stationary barometer and
pressures, and local rams, are the indica
tions for this section to-d- ay.

Mr. J. M. Henderson has been
appointed a Magistrate to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the death of Mr. John D.
Love, and has duly qualified. ;

Edward McFarland, colored,
better known as "Pot Hooks," so we under-
stand, was arrested for disorderly conduct,
yesterday, and lodged in the guard house.

The Penitentiary "birds" were
to leave for Raleigh last evening, in charge
of Deputy Sheriffs Daniel .Howard and
John H. Brown. There are five of them,
two white and three colored.

From Messrs. Sudden & Bates,
Savannah, Ga., we have a very sweet song,
"Whisper You'll be Mine, Love,"- - music
and words by John T. . Rutledge. The
piece is gotten up in elegant style.
'

, The yacht Foam, we understand,
has received a now set of sails from Phila-
delphia since the July regatta, and it is
generally supposed that her sailing quali-

ties will be considerably improved thereby.

We learn the yacht Restless,
formerly the i(Ue,Walter, owned by Mr. S.
P. Cowan, has challenged the yacht Frolic,
owned by Mr. Geo. D. Parsley, for a race
over the regular course at Wrfghtsville, the
time to be hereafter designated, the chal-

lenge having been accepted.

I


